The Business degree programs are collaborative programs within the College of Business and are a college wide initiative.

**Faculty**

**Finance**

*Professor* S. Datta**, M. O'Doherty**, K. Pukthuanthong**

*Associate Professor* F. Bereskin**, A.Yore*

*Assistant Professor* M. Binfare*, K. Holland*, J. Shen*, J.Wang*, U. Yilmaz*, M. Young*

*Associate Teaching Professor* M. Griswold*, D. Johnson*, J. Stansfield*

*Assistant Teaching Professor* J. Hegger, T. Howald, A. Kern*

*Professor Emeritus* J. Howe

**Management**

*Professor* R. Johnson*, A. Ross**, J. Schaubroeck**

*Associate Professor* D. Moesel*, A. Peng**, C. Robert**

*Assistant Professor* J. Andrus*, J. Arnold*, S. Downing*, J.K. Kim, J. Stevenson-Street

*Associate Teaching Professor* G. Albright*, J. Christianson*, A. Jakubovskis*, M. B. Marrs*, D. Smith*

*Assistant Teaching Professor* G. Brand, L. Brengarth*, S. Breske*, T.Ford, T. Hill, S. Kane, K. Kim*, C. McCullough, J. Pelikan, J. Rasmussen

*Assistant Extension Professor* M. Pantoja

**Marketing**

*Professor* S. Gopalakrishna**, D. Marinova**, M. Richins**, S. Zou**

*Associate Professor* N. Syam**

*Assistant Professor* Z. (Julien) Bei*, B. Hodges*, S. Rajendran*, S. Srinivas*, M. (Mike) Saljoughian*, K. Singh*, N.Jindal*

*Associate Teaching Professor* C. Cothren*, J. Poor*

*Assistant Teaching Professor* A. Essing, A. Vatterott, R. Gordon

Bocklage

* Graduate Faculty Member - membership is required to teach graduate-level courses, chair master's thesis committees, and serve on doctoral examination and dissertation committees.

** Doctoral Faculty Member - membership is required to chair doctoral examination or dissertation committees. Graduate faculty membership is a prerequisite for Doctoral faculty membership.

**Undergraduate**

* Minor in Business (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofbusiness/business/minor-business/)

While the Trulaske College of Business does not offer an undergraduate degree in Business, we do offer the BSBA (Bachelor of Science in Business Administration) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofbusiness/businessadministration/#undergraduatetext) or BSAcc (Bachelor of Science in Accountancy) (http://catalog.missouri.edu/collegeofbusiness/accountancy/bsacc-accountancy/).